**User Guide Mobile**

- Step – 1 Visit the [www.ThePapare.com](http://www.ThePapare.com) from Mobile.

- Step – 2 Click any article or VOD content and click the “Get Subscription” button.

**User Guide Desktop**

- Step – 1 Visit the [www.ThePapare.com](http://www.ThePapare.com) from Desktop.

- Step – 2 Click any article or VOD content and click the “Get Subscription” button.
• Step – 4 Enter your mobile number and click the “Continue” button.

• Step – 5 Verify your Mobile Number by Entering the OTP and System automatically verify your OTP.

• Step – Enter your mobile number and click the “Continue” button.

• Step 5 – Verify your Mobile Number by Entering the OTP and System automatically verify your OTP.
Local Customer - Dialog

- Step 6: Select Subscription type – select payment mode Add to Bill or Genie and Click the “Subscribe” button.

- Step 7 – Subscription successfully completed.

- Step 6: Select Subscription type – select payment mode Add to Bill or Genie and Click the “Subscribe” button.

- Step 7 – Subscription successfully completed.
Local Customer – Non-Dialog

• Step – 6 Subscription type – Payment mode only available is Genie and Click the “Subscribe” button.

• Step – 7 Subscription successfully completed.

Register with ThePapare

Step – 6 Subscription type – Payment mode only available is Genie and Click the “Subscribe” button.

Step 7 – Subscription successfully completed.
International Customer

- Step 6: Select Subscription type – Monthly or Annual. Also, payment mode only available is Genie and Click the “Subscribe” button.

- Step 7: Subscription successfully completed.

- Step 6: Select Subscription type – Monthly or Annual. Also, payment mode only available is Genie and Click the “Subscribe” button.

- Step 7: Subscription successfully completed.